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Northwest Keizer Association Meeting 
June 15, 2022  

ATTENDANCE: Hersch Sangster, MaryAnn Sangster, Jonathan Thompson, Jennifer Frankel, 
Robert Parsons, Marlene Parsons, Maurice Meyer, Sharon Meyer, Susan Page, Tammy 
Saldivar, Judy Liechty  

Meeting called to-order at 7:03pm by President Hersch Sangster  

Introductions around the room  

Approval of the May 18th Minutes - Motion made by Jonathan Smith 2nd by Bob Parsons 
Minutes Approved  

Expansion of the Board to 7 members per the by laws  

Tammy Saldiver was nominated and voted onto the board of directors 

Still looking for a few more people  

Neighborhood thoughts: Hersch asked for ideas, future speakers ideas?  

Speaker: Lt Copeland Keizer Police Department, gave statistics on crimes in and around keizer 
and the statistical increases from the previous, Crime up but no accountability.  

DA will not prosecute for misdemeanor crimes. Hard time finding attorneys overburdened jail etc 
Hard to serve warrants and have them stick.  

National Night Out, Next door, Ring and how to register, safety in neighborhoods, Bike skills fair 
was a wash out 'but ·still ·had a few kids, Community response unit has -electric bikes now that 
they use.  

Car crashes when they respond and when they don't.  

Question and answers  

Keizer fest traffic, noise etc  

Marijrrana ·grow  

Jonathan talked about the new storage facility being built off of Windsor Island, concerns about 
lighting .and security, perm-its haven't -been issued but land has -been cleared. Concerned 
about the hours of operation jonathan will continue to communicate with the city.  

Can we have a taller fence if your property abuts industrial land. Will keep us abreast  

Goals: Increase participation of all households, businesses and schools within our boundary. 
Send out Flyers, place signage and deliver flyers door to door Flyer mailed out on June 27th, 
Signs are getting ordered and a few of us will find proper placem  

City has openings for the Art commission and President Hersch explained what the art 
commission does. 



Councilor Reports: Councilor Juran reported that they are still working on the turf fields at 
Keizer rapids park which is a marion county and Keizer . Library will be on the Nov ballet for the 
citizens of keizer to vote if they want one or not  

City Manager - Adam Brown had nothing to say was glad that everyone is so well informed, 
Police fee up a dollar parks stays the same and then library if pass_ed would be a 1 to 2 dollar 
per month fee on the water bill after the 3 year period of time.  

Chamber -  'Reported that Keizer 'Fest will ·be held in August at Keizer Rapids Park and that a 
booth would be donated to our association if needed. 

Upcoming Meetings: 

July - Speaker is Fire Marshall Anne Marie Stroms from Keizer Fire 

August - Utilizing National Night Out to gather neighbors. 

Sept - Library ballot 

Traffic Safety - -Speed tables in lieu speed bumps around cummings school l00king into it 
Thinking of doing another bike skills clinic later in the year in hopes that there is ot rain. 

Meeting Adjourned at 8:30 pm 


